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It PAGE 2 Dartmonth Lakes Claims
Two Dartmouth People

As Victims

Bridgetown Boy Scouts’ Ce mg
A DIARY BY ONE OF THE SCOUTS Vi■—......«aThat Cheers |DOMINION ATLANTIC The Cup

mm
111, il leas are used. They have 

llli il a flavor, e body that

RAILWAY
On Tuesday morning, August 1st, 

we met at headquarters at seven o' 
loaded our “tuck:1 
the cart. The cart start-

C and refresher is made 

certainly possible 
coffcco and

-and—

Steam ihip Unes
—TO

(Halifax Herald, Aug. 18tb.)
and No accident which ever occurred on 

the Dartmouth Lakes, happily
of comparatively few fatalities 

such widespread sorrow 
which occurred Wednesday

clock and
1 the} more baggage on 
i ed out and the main body of scouts 

11 followed on Mr. Bent's hay cart. 
When we arrived at the foot of the 
mountain, we pushed on the back oi 

1 the load with our staves and helped 
to climb the steep hills, 

got to Milberry’s Lake we 
work and put up the tents*. 

Ey the time we had the four tents 
■.Isa to turn in, so we all 

to bed feeling pretty tired.

1seme
St. John via D*Sby

—AND—
via Yarmouth

has caused 
as that
night. The widespread popularity of 
the two victims, both in thé prime 
of life, makes the loss personal to 

in Halifax and Dart-

4*4,
Boston can-

| not fail to appeal to cof- 

! fee and tea drinkers.

m,. c’-Land of Evangeline- Route. 1173 fithe horses 
When we 
set to

El>- thousandsI
'mouth.

after July 1st, $911, the 

and Train Service on this 
,___/ Railway will be as follows (Sunday

excepted):
Bluenose 
.Express 
Express, from

Simmonds, son of James inPercy
Simmonds, Dartmouth, and Miss Nel
lie Button, daughter of H-P. Burton, 
residing in Dartmouth, are the 
time in a double drowning accident 

I supposed to have taken place about 
n ne o'clock Wednesday night.

6.30 o’clock Mr. Simmondo 
left the Banook

grocery store
the best trade, we buy only first-class

Our stock

On and 
Bteamship

up It W£3 £[eoftAx-nr y ;: wmwent w.|iP■■■■■■■■
, On Y/ecnesday we cut pine boughs 

We th.n put, up the 
Our

vic-
* 'i.and itu.de hi d

aove in the cook house.
little fog cabin 

then

BAs we cater
goods where quality is always conspicuous, 
being large and varied, if ydp want the best you 

should trade here.

2.31 p.m. 
12.04 p.m

Halifax (Sat. only)
7. 40 p.m.

5.40 pfm 
12.55 p.m. 
1.58 p.m.

from Halifax camp - /-VCnWwm-wfrom Halifax cook bo tc ■ ■ a
own:-û by F.3V. Mr. Cheese. I've —— About
went to the mill and brought boards aftd MjE8 Burton 
to build err Lining booth, wr buiL boat,.bouse in a canoe with the in-
a frame and cover-d U with a sail tentjcn 0f paddling up the takes,
which was l.nt u? us by Capt Long- The weather had cleared up about 

) mire. In the a.tcrnoon we went to this tinie aad the surface of the First
end hu'-K» good swim and , a?-e W£8 lairly smooth, owing to a

î'üï.Z '‘K,
tearI

%Accom. from Richmond
from Yarmouth

%

J. E. LLOYD and SONBluenose
Express from Yarmouth
vcmress from Annapolis (Mon. Express uuui only) 4.13 p.m.

7.50 a.m.

7 7Slir
t n

UlTiiTTvP.Be— j the Bay
a row. . I ermperary

On Thursday ihe Beaver patrol hau j gc0;1 tbe canoe was lost to sight, it 
the cooking to do. The Cuckoos and
Wild Boars made a map of the lake mQ^c by anybody, as far as can be 
and surrounding country. The assis- Earned.

Scoutmaster Hiltz set up a flag out on iake except the campers,
to and they had reached their camps 

the ObstrvaZion Tower on Young’s and themselvea comfortable for
Mountain. the night before Mr. Simmonds and

On Friday morning the Wild Boars \ MiB3 Burton met with disaster, 
cooks. We come to breakfast and CANQE FquND BY 

end that we mu,st drink burnt cocoa j FRANK CROWE..
GLEE N asarcsult of “iplga” for cooks. After

went to the Bay and

*r~ i;Accom. from Annapolis ■
lull in th the storm. »

ijTif.IiGive the New Meat i>
Midland Division occupants being seen nornd its

Market a Call Very few people ventured re .:?stwhen a 
Was sert to. her.

Midland Division Dartmouth, dkd five j public institution, 
He leaves no, for an

Trains# or ths
Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 

at 7.05 a.m. 5.10 p.m. and 
a.m.

of John Allen, 
or Mix years ago. 
children.

Mr.

I interviewant
staff. In the afternoon we wentleave

for Truro
6.15 a.m. and from Truro at 6.55

12.00 noon connecting 
with trains of the Intercol-

She is en unassuming young woman,
Simmonds if. surged by his j below ordinary height and with a 

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. pleasant face. +n fact, this shg 
James Simmonds, of Dartmouth, by girl who is so ready to smile is the 
two brothers, Ralph B„ end J Ho antithesis of the stern facet

and a sister, Mrs. Donald an’s righter” so dear to the jar-
toonist wbose specialty is depicting

The place where you get just what you ask for 
—in the old stand formerly occupied by
WILLIAMS & TIBERT. A good stock always
on hand. _____

2.30 p.m. and 
at Truro
onial Railway, and at Windsor with 
express trains to and from ^Halifax 
and Yarmouth. <

“xom-are

land,S, H. BUCKLER, Yesterday morning J. Frank Crowe’PHONE Ferguson.
Miss Burton was the daughter of 

of Dartmouth, who

STREET breakfast we 
stayed all day.

On Saturday morning we got 
and tidied up our tents extra early 

were coming.

the types.
“In the first place, don't put 

down as a suffragette,’ said 
Bird, “I just don’t like ihat word. 
That’s all. The thing I’m pr

W7yoming product

| of Halifax, who is camping on 
Up ' second lake, near the camp of Town 

Clerk Alfred Elliott, left his 
about eight o'clock to land his son 
on road near the ice houses in order 
that he might proceed ’ to the terry. 
As he neared the shore he saw a red

it was lying

72
Boston S.S. Service me

H.P. Burton,
formerly engaged in the drug business 
at Halifax. Shç was one of the 
most popular young ladies in
mouth and was well-known in Hall- j !s that I’m a

where she lived until reotnt through and through. I wasn t born 
of the prettiest hire, but I lived in this State near

ly all my life. There isn’t so much 
about my political affairs.
■HnaH^The

MissBoots and Shoes camp

BOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE. 
The Royal and United States Mail 

“PRINCE ARTHUR” and 
GEORGE” perform a

The 
Our friendo

as our friends
Just arrived a large stock cuckoos 

of Mens* Heavy Grain Boots 
at $2.50 - Beys' Heavy Grain 
Boots at $1.80 Youths Heavy

Dati-
werc cooks, 

about ten o’clock and we all
S)

Steamships came
had dinner in the booth. After din- 

we had a peanut scramble. The 
peanuts were fapplied by Mr. Rug- XQS3z& by 

a- ™ ,. Sics. Gordon Chariton won, ha. mg (or houru as *tbe gunwale was
Grain Boots at $1.60 a dies thirty-two peanuts. Then our friends much chafted by contact with

Tan Oxfords at $!.S0 .dies *. «—• Mr au™.nd.* tat w.= «o.,a
Black Oxfords at $1.80 and Lake, where we always had a good

We then had Indian wrestles,

fax,“PRINCE 
daily service (Sunday excepted) from 
Yarmouth to Boston, on arrival of

trains from

* canoe on the beach. | 
bottom up, and had evidently been 

the waves against

years. She was one 
girls in the town, and was a favor- 

social circles. She wan one of
x Tf

«
ner

the to tellite inand Express 
arriving in Boston 
Returning

Bluenose 
Halifax, 
morning,
WHARF, BOSTON, 
daily (except Saturday).

defeat means."I know what 
first time I, ever tried for office I

superintendent of

inexpert tennis players 
province and had won recogni

tion in amateur theatrical circles, 
just what time the accident

be said, Miss Bur-

the mostnext 
leave LONG 

at 2.00 p. m.
tbe tne

’ran fer county 
schools in Weston county, that’s my 

up in Northeastern
v mmKM f3 oc-in the canoe.

Mr. Crowe towed the canoe to Mr. 
Elliot’s camp, tel.ing him of his dis
covery. An initial on the hat
Mr. Elliot an inkling of the truth. 
He and Mr. Crowe, and others who 

notified as they proceeded, went 
where the canoe had

home country,
Wyoming, you know. I was defeated, 
as most democratic candidates 

have been in Wyoming.

curved cannot 
ton’p watch stopped at 10.45 and Mr. 
Simmondo’ at 10.48.

mfo other tines of Boots ÿioes tte. ^ ^ w mto ctes
and Rubbers at reasonable es for long jumping. Pam Longmire

and Clarence Kinney in 
the other. We then had high jump- 

which two of us jumped the

BOSTON-DIGBY SERVICE.
S. S. Boston leaves Digby for Bos

on Wednesday and Saturday 
arrival of Bluenose train from Hali
fax.

al-It is thought 
couple had

gave
But

, unfortunate ways
next time I tried -it again and I

that the
endeavored, early in the evening, to

down the lake, but decided to wen. That gave me a start. 1 
wait for the wind to moderate. It ways had liked politics, even in 

that thpy had sought school, because I felt that when one
is given political opportunities such

has in Wyoming itr.< —-

It®*\ ton on won in oneprices.

WANTED: Potatoes, Eggs and Butter in ex- ^inuight>
change for goods. The Winners were Clarence Kinney,

JOSEPH 1. FOSTER at camp. In the ,|ftvraoon we march-
-------------------- ------------- *----- —-------------------------------------------------------------------- -- ed to Young’s c/ove to church, and the cccupant8 of the craft.
•MMHONaMMesîieeMWseiMeMWX t8Miiwic»»wM(witMc««aw»wwK*. m the evening wv had anou.' r acr- Soarcb was ma»e

i i^ivFusnrv i acadia univeksw? the cj-with ^ t» no^i.lÆviilMil | | people from the ahc.e and Belleisie &f the Wles was to be found.

\C~. Hos-ton I 1 fAcaiia Gillege^“r;L, „« .
Collegiate Academy I S ,esa* **«*+*.*. Hampton, cam. to take our pictures

Founded 1629 VMMUo.U 3. . j « Uon of l'nù'liu.l J" ill: u.vll. ulu. T
Il of onr tents and then one of us

«uct» and, Bgiueertag. AWo > Z grecs of B. A.. B. Be. and B. Tb. i tnrfretinn Hp then Said that their SOU &nJIt Where thunx.^ «hoi^iup .ujdWeh , *lBe formation. He tut an in search of them early y este r-
j character arcco^qually developed.Whel.- , he WOUld like tO SBé bOW good WL vtn- .

inr«j un l >h -‘aiul-.nls 1 acme moral Inllueaccs. Unsurpassvd loca- ., . daY morninc. It IS not unusual forof»Su^r“hro«*llix,n^iuct whijlc-urr,. inori; ]| tion. Fine athletic equipment. Low co.*-t were at facing fire. So W6 lin.d up, . .
inrtw^.toreriofaialetic equipment, long i for tuition and bof.rU. Kicuity ofo. »pcci . k whrn be people when Caught in ft storm to
rareer and (owcoet, make this Bcboul fam- alists. Last year's pnrollmmit. ZM1 tall but OUr .ranks SOOH broke wnen ne ,, ... f n(i t theous LnroUiuent last yrar l'.l. Fa. 1 term , term begins OcL 4 U me tor catalogue. J raTW,_ „n,l nuts nr spend the night With friends at tnebegins Sept.0. Write for catalogne. , j CEO. IL CCTTEX, Ph. President began/to throw Cand) and UUtS the' lake. Mr.
$ w. i. ABCH1BALD, Ph.il. Priaeip.1 , Woifviue,x. a us lA then , ook our pictures in n .mcFOLS ... I

- owimming. In the-afternoon we had Slmmcnds .
, vious occASions and Mr. Burton naua scout =«-=. in th. ^ „ Mer b„6 .

a_ Tnpsdav v/g played a scout ^ ^Bridgewater, Aug. 15-This morning; J the morniag. In the a(ter-1 likewise. Failing find1 them

j in the challenge round C.R. Grant cleaned the brush out oi wbcrc thcy pr°Cted^. * . ! , . _
successfully defended tis title of Pro- ^ ^ J W0re then trr, to do Nest,” an island in la^ whe^

vincial tennis champion, by defeating , We playcd -quoits and th-e 13 a lhe • ’ .nd
A. C W is well, 4-6. 7-5, 6-4. 1-6. 6-1, ^ dimming. In the evening a ^ be(n ablC thC ^

' and was awarded the medal. !arve number ^ people gathered and . tbe dupants of the canoe tmght
! In Lhe challenge doubles last year’s a band to entertain them. have taKen sùelter’ . ^ere lhl
i champions. Dr. McDona'd and G. ' 1<and consisteA Cf a moudx-or- found that th2y we,re not tb.. . T
; Jackson (New Glasgow) raccefafully, ^ ^sa-bHin for-snaredrum ■ anl two fathers found ^ imposslb’e 

i defended their title against (.. ti. • ^ ^ can for a bass drum. We sa- 
i Ross and A.C Wiswell (Syaney i ,6-1. - flag and took it down,
j 6-2. 3-5, 6:8. receiving the champion- ^ ^ went to. the lake-side where
1 ship medals. ______ we-had a large fire and sang songs.

- —— ......“ -*'•■ ” | Alter the moon came up we had

CONTINUED

al-were come
to the place
been thrown on the shore. Near this
place the paddles bearing the Bur- sbejter at the “Owl's” fer -a time, 
ton initials and Mr. Simmonds' coat ftnd tber6 b(‘ng no prospects of the 

found.% Papers in the pocket of win(1 dying down started out so 
the coat established the identity of tQ re lCb the Club House before the

■Ip closing hour. The place where
ail along the bodies were .found was where they election and I was fortunate enough

No trace

We then had running. is surmised
St. JOHN and DIGBY

ar> ft won^ar. 
wrong nci 
Well, I was nominated

to make use oi them.
for State

aswere- MAIL S. S. PRINCE RU
PERT.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 
Arrives in Digby

—3GYAL
Lt the last StateSuperintendentthe

10.45 a. m. 
7.45 a.m.

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
train from Halifax.

wou.d get the full forcé of the gale | to win.’ 
after leaving the vMter of the Is- j A STORY OF COURAGE 

sudden squall caused
Leaves St. John

Behind Mi:*? Bird’p modest recital 
of her political success there is quite 

story of courage. She

FATHERS JOIN * 
IN SEARCH.

land, and a
express

Bluenose train westbound does not j <j 
connect at Digby with boat for St.

the can--a to capsize.
The sad accident has cc,= t a gloom 

as both were im- 
first 

since
Banook Canoe 

both victims were

: an unusual 
took up a ranch ir Weston county, 
bding cno of the 
ers,’’ whose clan has become quite

recent

Janus Simmonds and Mr. **Burton, 
in alarmed by the prolonged absence cf

daughter,
over the town, 
mensely popular. Jhio is the 

fatality on the Lakes
girl homestead-John.

BASIN OF MINAS SERVICE.
S. sf jff’Prince Albert” between 

Parrsboro-Kingsport-W olf ville daily. 
(except Sunday).

summer 
the founding of the 
Club, of which

"West innumesous in the
All her schooling had beenyears.

in Wyoming, and she had been grad 
uated with honors from the

Laramie. When she 
“staked out her claim” she was of
fered the post of school teacher in 
the sparsely populated district she 
had selected as her home, 
cepted the post, though her .school 

five miles from her ranch. Her 
brother helped on the

members.
Stilt:'

University athad done this onP, GITKINS. pre- Girl HomesteaderKent ville.
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP. Risis to AtflscaceGeneral Manayr. done

else-ACADIA UNiyCXTTY
ÇAcadia Seminary.

She ac-■ Miss Bird, Who has Become Big Fac- 
tei ir Wyoming 
Shows Advantages of Suf

frage State.

FURNESS, WITHY S CO., LTD.

STEAMSHIP LINERS.!
Politics,

was
mother and 
homestead, and Miss Bird saved most 
of the small salary phe received as 
a teacher. She interested the Wyom- ^ 
en of the district in politics, and

and

______________ WlWrUle, H. S.
The rre-Emlneat School tot Girl» »od Toting 

Women- la the "Land of Evangeline.
Ev.-rv modern facility for tAyelcal, In- 

VSlectiuti Sind moral c ulture. Comfortable 
bulldlngs-with modem equipment Careful 
: octal trainlUE- Stronc faculty of — Usich- 
era. Last year’s enrollment 306.

Eleven Complete Courue» — Collegiate, 
junior and Senior University Matricula
tion, Plano. Voice. Violin, Art. <>rH<ory. 
Domestic Science. Uusmess and S|»>cial 
Course. Low cost. Fall term begins 
September G. Write for catalogue.
BEV. II. T. DeWOLFE. ». PHnelpal 

WelMlL, X. &

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 2 Among the 
western
good” in politics in 
where equal suffrage is in effect,
Misa Rose Anna Bird, Superintendent 
cf Education and heed of the State 
Board of Charities and Correction of

“madewomen who haveLondon, Halifax and St. John.N.B.
From London

those States I organized political meetings 
13 showed her keen interest in the sub- 

that had been neglected by her

longer keep up their hopes.
The response

searchers was very general, 
p.ing irons,' trawls, water glasses and 

, other appliances were brought into 
requisition.

For London
to the .call for 

Grâp-
Steamei.

—Rappahannock 
Shenandaah 

August 20—Kanawha
—Queen Wilhelmina Sept 12 
—'Tgbasco

Sept. 3 —Rappahannock 
Sept. 17 —Shenandoah

jeet 
sinters.

Aug 17 
Aug. 29 
SepL. 5 Wyoming is normally a republican 

her second attemptWyoming.
Less than ten years ago Miss Bird 

Girl homesteader”

State, but on 
for 'the county superintendent’s po-

Miss Bird upset the party.
Sept. 19 
Sept 26 

Oct 3

Indian wrestles and other sports.
On Wednesday morning we cleared 

up and took down our tents.
' then loaded the , cart and walked 

down the mountain. Here we found day afternoon between 
teams to bring us home. We arrived Nest" (the first island in the second 
home safely. All say that we had a lake) and the mainland in the deep

Shoe Sale BODIES FOUND 
We YESTERDAY AFTERNOON 

The bodies

was an unknown 
and country school teacher on the

aition
majority in her country. In fact, she 

a phenomenal race that
r

were recovered yester- 
the “Owl’s

lonely plains of Northern Wyoming. 
Today she
leaders of the State, her popularity j 

attested by the manner in i

made such 
the State campaign managers select
ed her for the post ohe now holds 
when it came time to make up the 
slate fdr the election held last No-

FOR HAVRE DIRECT. 
—Almeriana Now for a Great Clearance Sale ol all our

Shoes! Prices to please
is one of the political

Aug. 23
Spring and Summer 
your purse and Shoes to please your feet.

We always close out the Shoes of one season 
before the next season’s Shoes arrive.

It’s good business on our part and this is the 
only excuse for the sale. There s nothing the 
matter with the Shoes- -it’s only the prices 
that have been hurt.

Every Shoe Discounted One-fourth to One-half.
Anticipate your Shoe wants and buy ever> 

Shoe you can use.

being
which EÙe ran ahead of her ticketFROM LIVERPOOL VIA 

LT. JOHN’S, NFLD.
Almeriana 
•7-Vnanago 
—F orence

August 22 —Durango 
Sept. 6 —Almeriana 

—Durango 
—Almeriana 

rURNESS WITHY A CO.. LTD..
Agente. Halifax, N. 8.

' water.
! The finding of the bodies indicat

ed that the canoe had been 
! by a squall after leaving the

land. Both were expert

fine time.
♦n the election which put Wyom
ing's presents administration in pow-

M.Aug 23 
Sept 6 
Sept 20

A SÇOUT. vember. Former Senator Joseph 
Carey, a lifelong republican, was the 
nominee of the democratic party a- 
gainst the “regular” republican no^- 
'inee, Senator Carey’s triumph 
complete, but none of his democrat
ic supporters equalled his v-ete. The 
nearest, however, was Miss Bird who 

far enough ahead of her ticket
those

struck
shel- er.

the first WyomingMiss Bird ip
to be elected to a post of

ter of the 
swimmers, but apparently .they could 
not utilize their skill in this direc-

foSept 11 
Sept 26

woman was
Throughprominence in many years.

Wyoming was the first State to put 
woman suffrage in effect, com.para- 

have ' held office.

tion.
! SOMETHING ABOUT 
! THE VICTIMS. 
i Mr. Simmonds,

L v tively few women 
The present General Assembly has 

woman member, Mrs. Mary C.

ran
the preaictions ofwho was under to justify

who had prophesied that the “girl 
homesteader:’ would prove to be one 
of the surprises of the election.

Miss Bird took a prominent part 
in the heated campaign which 

exciting

H.&S.W. RAILWAY i forty years of age, was a prominent 
member of the Banook Canoe Club,

oneT
Bellamy, of Laramie, but few women 
lawmakers that have figured in Col
orado’s politic,*?. It is said that the 
indifference of the women themselves 
has been responsible for their failure 
to figure more largely in the politic
al affairs of Wyoming a claim 
seems reasonable enough when 
considers how cheerfully the men of 
the State voted Miss Bird into of-

II C. B. LONGMIRE
SEND A

TRIAL* ORDER
TO THE

ONITOR
Job Printing Office.

1 past president of SC. George’s Lawn 
| Tennis Club, a member of the

Club, and of other

Tim». Table in effect]
J une igth, 1911. j

Accom. 
Mon. A* pri.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri. Red

pre
election 

five
A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Hole

; Cap Snowshoe 
! organizations. He was a young man 
of outstanding ability, a partner in 

: the retail and wholesale hardware 
I business of James Simmonds & Co.
; His firm was about to branch out 

into a wider field of activity and 
i extensive building operations are in 

in Halifax to fit up

Read up.Stations 1||

Lv. Middleton Alt.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
* Granville Centre 

Granville Fciry
* Karsdnle 

An. Port Wade Lv.

ceded the most 
Wyoming has ever known. For

accompanied throughoutthat
one

i weeks she 
the State, with the oiber nominees 

her share of the “spell-

You may be alright, but If 
you are in the wrong position 
you are like a square peg in a 
round hole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper is read by intel
ligent business men, and a 
Want Ad. in our classified, 
columns will reach them.

and did 
binding.’

flee after that energetic young wom- 
had • finished her “spellbind-

*
of Mrs. Wharton’s. newReaders

serial in Scribner’s—“Ethan Frome” 
—have been struck with the dramatic 
intensity of this tale of New Eng
land,! which is told with the simplic- 

Grceek tragedy.

'

* Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.
their
was

en man 
ing tour.”

progress
; premises there. Mr. Simmonds

workers in the with Governor Carey 
and other officials Miss Bird : had just 
returned from a tour of the State 
investigating the. condition oi variouo ity cf a

CONNECTIONS AT lilODLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. «8 S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

In companyof the leadingone
conservative cause in Dartmouth. He 

man with a very

NR kr ■ • K«e»r4»

________________________ ;___________ _— was a young
MINARD’S LINIMENT cures Burns, ' bright future. His wife, a daughterP. riOONEY ^

General Freight and Passenger Agent
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